EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY

Name of Contact:

Sam Hands or Marisa Kleysteuber

Name of Organization:

Triangle H

City/State/Zip:

Garden City, KS 67846

Office Telephone:

620/276-4004

Fax:

620/276-4135

Email:

trih@wbsnet.org

Cell: 620/640-8487 (Sam’s)
620/272-7652 (Marisa’s)

Website:
www.triangle-h.com
___________________________________________________________________________________________
Description of Operation: Triangle H, located south of Garden City, Kansas is a family partnership. The
operation encompasses 10,000 acres, most of which is irrigated by center pivot systems with a limited amount by
drip irrigation and the remaining tilled dry land. The cattle operation consists of cow/calf, stocker and finishing
programs. The objective of the cow/calf segment is to clean up crop residue, with cool season irrigated grasses
being used as summer pastures. The stocker program involves both company owned cattle as well as custom
cattle and includes preconditioning programs, backgrounding and wheat pasture. Retained ownership on through
the finishing phase through our two farm feedlots rounds out the cattle program with the cattle being marketed at
USPB. Triangle H also serves as a bull test center for a number of seedstock producers.
Position: Heifer Development, Cattle Assistant Manager
Specifications: Seeking someone to grow with our operation that is hard working, driven, responsible and a selfstarter. Individual would be responsible for pasture operations at Triangle H in Garden City which includes
irrigated grass under pivot (three and a half circles of cool season grass) from mid-April till November utilizing
rotational grazing. This also involves operation of sprinklers. September through April pasture program involves
crop residue and wheat pasture. This requires building of temporary electric fence, hauling water and haying.
Pasture cattle includes approximately 1,000 weaned calves and 600 beef breeding stock including heifer
development and cow/calf. Additional responsibilities would include calving, herd health, etc., of heifers and
cows. Individual would also become involved with the coordinating of cattle movements of our satellite herds.
We usually have 2 or 3 people involved in this program and we do utilize AI and keep detailed records.
Salary/Fringe: $45,000 + or – (Graduates start at, experience equals more)
Good benefits package which includes health insurance and retirement plan. Possible housing available.

